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ALL WORKS NOT OTHERWISE DESIGNATED ARE OIL PAINTINGS

ABRAHAMSON, CHRISTIAN—1948 W. Huron St., Chicago
1. The old oak $150
2. Early spring, Norway 80
3. Low water 100
4. Landscape 80
5. Fall 50
6. At "La Grange" 50
7. Portrait study, drawing 20
8. Winter 80
9. After the rain 50

ALLAN, MARGUERITE T.—856 Wilson Ave., Chicago
10. The beach 25
11. Printemps 35

ARONSON, HARRY II.—Art Institute, Chicago
12. Wheatfield 75
13. The white caps 5

AKELY, MARTIN II.—812 Elmwood Ave., Wilmette, Ill.
14. Study, pencil 5
15. Street scene in New Orleans (pencil and water-color) 7
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location/Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Miss Martha S. Baker, (photograph)</td>
<td>$5 per print, $7 framed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Mr. John T. McCutcheon, (photograph)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Mrs. J. N. Hisendrath, (photograph)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Mr. Julius Rosenwald's son and daughter, (photograph)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Master, (photograph)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Mrs. S. E. Maxwell and daughter, (photograph)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Mrs. James Moir, (photograph)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Mrs. Karleton Hackett, (photograph)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Lake street bridge</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Boats to mend</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>After the bath</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Near the life saving station</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Portrait of J. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>A Kentish homestead</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>A study, (plaster)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Portrait, miniature, water-color (owned by Mrs. Joan Bliss)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BLAKE, Leo B.—595 Belmont Ave., Chicago
32 Pigeons at home
33 Lapping waves
34 September sun
35 The country schoolhouse
36 Michigan sand
37 Across the meadow
38 Salt creek
39 An autumn day
40 Afternoon sun

Conklin, Robert H.—626 Kenmore Ave., Chicago
41 Idyle, (photograph) 5
42 Pastorale, (photograph) 6
43 Portrait of Mrs. H., (photograph) 25
44 Landscape, (gum print) 4
45 Early spring, (photograph) 4
46 Decorative panel, (photograph) 4
47 Twilight

Carnes, Margaret Elizabeth—2311 Indiana Ave., Chicago
48 Beyond the I. C., (water-color) 25
49 Looking north from 22nd St., (water-color) 25
50 The Emma's adoration 250
51–56 Costume plates, (water-color)
CRAMPTON, EDMON—5000 Jackson Park Ave., Chicago

57 From the hill across the river 15
58 Trees 10
59 Brick clouds 10
60 When strife is over 35
61 Evening draws near 50
62 The path 50

CHISHOLM, MARY—The Virginia Hotel, Chicago

63 The struggle, (plaster) Not for sale

COLBURN, RUTH—909 3d Ave., Chicago

64 Willows 50
65 Fish house 15
66 The pointed roofs 10
67 Sunny day 15
68 Dressing in the morning 50
69 Love sleeping 60
70 Japanese lantern 15
71 Early morning 10
72 The boat 10

DILLON, FRANK—2299 Groveland Ave., Chicago

73 Between Dances

EVERTSON, ANNIE ELIZABETH—501 E. 47th St., Chicago

74 Silvery willows 50
FRAZER, H. A.—1105 Auditorium Tower, Chicago

75  The patchwork quilt (loaned), water-color
76-78  Illustration from the "Really Doll" (loaned)
        (pen-and-ink)
79  Title page (loaned), pen-and-ink

FORSYTH, P. P.—Hotel Windeermere, Chicago

80  Twilight at St. Hubert's (Adirondacks),
    (water-color)  15
81  Lake Michigan in peaceful mood, (water-
    color)  10

GILMORE, Ada—3856 Lake Ave., Chicago

82  Early spring, Central Park, (pastel)  15
83  Riverside Drive, New York, (pastel)  15
84  A fountain, Central park, (pastel)  15
85  The first warm day, (pastel)  5
86  An old altar, (water-color)  10

GREEN, Paul—6057 Stewart Ave., Chicago

87  Music, (water-color)  50
88  Apple creek

HAMMOND, H. H.—Hotel Windeermere, Chicago

89  Vacation, (water-color)  15
90  Opal, (water-color)  8

HALL, FLORENCE BLOOM—312 E. Ohio St., Chicago

91  The cotton-woods  50
92  Nocturne  10
HALL, THOMAS—5645 Fifth Ave., Chicago
93 Portrait of a young man
94 Portrait
95 Warm autumn day 25
96 In the valley, (water-color) 10

HERZBERG, ROBERT—165 E. Ontario St., Chicago
97 Chicago river 25

HOGGINS, ADA—385 N. Franklin Ave., Austin, Ill.
98 Pink roses Not for sale

HARTMAN, C. HENRY—37 Tree Studio Bldg., Chicago
99 Reflection on the smoky hill 100

HEALD, CHARLES HOBART—3641 Bond Ave., Chicago
100 Indian summer 15
101 Sketch—sand dunes 15
102 The river bottom 15

HERBERT, CHARLES A.—1100 Auditorium Tower, Chicago
103 Design for portfolio for music and 2 card cases
104 Design for tooled leather music portfolio and 2 cases
105 Sketch, (water-color)
106 Sketch, (water-color)
HAINES, HENRY MARY—5715 Calumet Ave., Chicago


KNOX, EDWARD—1218 Dearborn Ave., Chicago
110 A western scout  75

KOHN, IRA—524 Mil St., Rock Island, Ill.
111 Hazy sunlight  25  112 Moonlight on the birches  25

LARCH, THEODORA—Chicago Beach Hotel, Chicago
113 Portrait of Miss N., (water-color)  114 Sketch—Danish girl, (miniature)

LOUDREBACK, WALTER S.—Valparaiso, Ind.
115 Texas Sam  20  116 A Texas salt flat  15

LUTHARDT, HELM C.—6628 Madison Ave., Chicago
117 On the way to the village  15  118 The willows, (water-color)  50  119 Dunes, (water-color)  12  120 Fishing time, (water-color)  18  121 Early in the winter, (water-color)  18
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>St. Michael’s Church, Quimperle</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Rainy day at the pig market</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Market day, Brittany</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>By a summer sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Sunrise, (water color)</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Blacksmith’s shop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Haystack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Floating leaves</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Pearl St. (Provincetown), (water-color)</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>The Pilgrim monument</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>When the sun shines (Provincetown), (water-color)</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>A short street (Provincetown), (water-color)</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Book plate (reproduced from original design), (print)</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Three illuminations (reproduced from original design), (print)</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEWMAN, Anna M.—728 E. Wayne St., Ft. Wayne, Ind.
136 Autumn, (water-color) 15
137 Summer afternoon 15
138 The old quilt

POULIN, MAMIE B.—Lake Linden, Mich.
139 Birches 35
140 In the garden 60
141 Lake Fanny-Hoe (Michigan) 75
142 November, (sketch) 15

PAGE, RALPH B.—1101 Auditorium Bldg., Chicago
143 The willows 25
144 Sunrise, (sketch) 5

REICHEMANN, JOSEPHINE—5146 Washington Ave., Chicago
145 The Outlet, Wellesley, Mass.

REDFIELD, ORACE C.—Wilmette, Ill.
146 Mid-day (water-color) 20
147 Woods near Glencoe (water-color) 20
148 Alice

SARGENT, PAUL T.—5515 Greenwood Ave., Chicago
149 The king of the White Oakes 100
150 The oastfield 40
151 Gray day on the river 25
152 Stacking hay 20
153 The hill top  20
154 Cloud shadows  20
155 Lengthening shadows  20
156 Sunset clouds  15
157 Summer sails  15
158 September day  20

SHERON, Nocart—Art Institute, Chicago
159 Portrait of K. P. H.  5
160 Sketch, (charcoal)  5
161 Sketch  5

SCOTT, Elizabeth R.—1216 Astor St., Chicago
162 Late afternoon  25
163 Sketch  10
164 The beach in winter  20

SPALLER, Gertrude R.—1002 Auditorium Bldg., Chicago
165 Along Rock river  35

STEWART, Ella G.—Joliet, Ill.
166 Sylvan pool (water color)  25

STEWART, Lawrence—1011 Linden Ave., Wilmette, Ill.
167 October meadows  30
STODDARD, LAURA L.—1959 W. Lake St., Chicago

168 Peaches 35
169 Currants, (water-color) 18
170 Page decoration, (black and white) 18
171 Card case design, (black and white) 18
172 Card case design, (black and white) 18
173 Plate design, (black and white) 18

SUGHRRO, CHARLES A.—Stockton, Ill.

174 Morning mists 35
175 Valley of Rock River 25
176 Valley of Rock River in October 50

TRAVIS, O. H.—161 Ontario St., Chicago

177 Over the dunes 50
178 Poplars 50
179 Moonlight on the dunes 10

TOWNSEND, RUTH—5128 Washington Ave., Chicago

180 The beach
181 Birch trees

VOGNILO, KNOCH M.—1347 W. Robey St., Chicago

182 Just before the storm 6
183 Flowers 20
184 Autumn 25
185 Misty weather 10
186 The elm trees 6
187 The North Country 20
188 Afternoon calm 75
VYTLACIL, WILLIAM—5411 S. Albany Ave., Chicago

189 Clouds, (water-color) 10
190 A gray day, (water-color) 12
191 A forest glade, (water-color) 20
192 A garden patch, (water-color) 25
193 A sylvan retreat, (water-color) 15
194 Clouds, (water-color) 10
195 Brook reflections, (water-color) 15
196 Early morning, (water-color) 15
197 The ice house, (water-color) 25

WEINBERG, REUBEN S.—4828 Sheridan Rd., Chicago

198 Snow in April 35
199 A snow scene 35
200 Spring-time 35

WEISENBERG, GEORGE—1189 W. Madison St., Chicago

201 Snow clad 25
202 Over the hills and far away
   (Loaned by Mrs. J. L. Reichmann.)

WILSON, HXLLER—1339 So. 19th St., Lincoln, Neb.

203 Girl in costume, (water-color) 10

WILLIAMS, RICHARD—1318 Dearborn Ave., Chicago

204 The road 20